CY1076 Cygnet Grousemoor DK
Vintage Yoke cardigan

Measurements
Size
To fit chest
Finished chest
measurements
Length from shoulder
Sleeve length to
underarm

(in)
(cm)
(in)
(cm)
(in)
(cm)
(in)
(cm)

8-10
32-34
81-86
36¼
92
18¾
47.5
13¾
35

12-14
36-38
91-97
40
102
20
51
14
36

16-18
40-42
102-107
444
112
20¾
53
14½
37

100g

3

4

5

Materials
Cygnet Grousemoor DK
Duck Egg 471

Needles

Other

Tension

3.25mm 60-80cm circular needle
4mm 60-80cm circular needle
3.25mm needles
4mm needles

Stitch markers
Stitch holders
8 buttons

22sts over 30 rows in stocking stitch
on 4mm needles to 10cm (4 inch)
square

IT IS ESSENTIAL TO WORK TO THE STATED TENSION TO ENSURE THE CORRECT SIZING. If your tension square has
less stitches, use a thinner needle, if more, use a thicker needle.
Abbreviations
beg
k
p
k2tog
Rnd
rs
m1

beginnning
knit
purl
knit 2 together

inc
foll
st
ktbl

increase
yo
yarn over
patt
pattern
following
dec
decrease
stitches
stst
stocking stitch
ins/cm inches/centimetres
knit through back skpo slip st knitwise, knit next st, pass slipped st over
of loop
knit st
Round
Pm
Place marker
Sm
Slip marker
right side
ws
wrong side
alt
alternate
p2tog purl 2 together
With left hand needle pick up bar between sts from front to back. Use right needle to k into back of
loop.

SLEEVES (make two)
With 3.25mm needles cast on
55[61:67] sts
Row 1: k1, *p1, k1; rep from * to
end
Row 2: p1, *k1, p1; rep from * to
end
Last two rows set 1x1 rib pattern.
Work a further 15 rows in 1x1 rib.
Change to 4mm needles and,
working in stst, inc 1 st at each

end of every 5th row until there
are 83[91:99]sts.
Continue straight in stst until
sleeve measures 35[36:37]cm
(13¾[14:14½] ins.
Cast off 7[8:9]sts at beginning of
next 2 rows and leave remaining
69[75:81]sts on a holder

BODY
With 3.25mm circular needles
cast on 173[197:221] sts
Row 1: *k1, p1; rep from * to last
st, k1
Row 2: p1, *k1, p1; rep from * to
end
Last two rows form rib pattern.
Work a further 7 rows in rib.
Change to 4mm circular needle
and work 6 rows in stst.

Next row: k42[48:54], m1, pm,
k2, pm, m1, k85[97:109], m1, pm,
k2,
pm,
m1,
k42[48:54]
(177[201:225]sts)

Next row: purl
Last two rows set Raglan shaping.
Repeat last two rows until 223 sts
remain, ending with a ws row.

Beginning with a purl row, stst 3
rows

Shape Yoke
Row 1: knit
Row 2: knit
Row 3: knit
Row 4: purl
Row 5: k1, *yo, k2tog; rep from *
to end
Row 6: purl
Row 7: *k8, k2tog; rep from * to
last 3 sts, k3 (201 sts)

Next row: knit to marker, m1, sm,
k2, sm, m1, knit to marker, m1,
sm, k2, sm, m1, knit to end
(181[205:229]sts)
Last 4 rows sets increase patt.
Continue as above, working
increase on every 4th row until
there are 205[229:245]sts and
then on every 6th row until there
are 221[245:269]sts.
Continue straight in stst until
Body measures 24[25:26]cm
(9½[9¾:10¼]ins) from cast on
edge, ending with a purl row.

Join sleeves
Next row: k49[54:59], cast off
12[14:16]sts, k99[109:119], cast
off 12[14:16]sts, knit to end
Next row: p49[54:59], p69[75:81]
sleeve sts from holder with ws
facing, p99[109:119], p69[75:81]
sleeve sts from 2nd holder with ws
facing,
p49[54:59]
(335[367:399]sts)

Repeat rows 2-6
Next row: *k7, k2tog; to last 3 sts,
k3 (179 sts)
Repeat rows 2-6
Next row: *k6, k2tog; to last 3 sts,
k3 (157 sts)
Repeat rows 2-6
Next row: *k5, k2tog; to last 3 sts,
k3 (135 sts)
Repeat rows 2-6
Next row: *k4, k2tog; to last 3 sts,
k3 (113 sts)
1st and 2nd sizes only:
Repeat rows 2-6
Next row: *k3, k2tog; to last 3 sts,
k3 (91 sts)

Shape Raglan
Next row: k46[51:56], k2tog, pm,
k2, pm, skpo, k63[69:75], k2tog,
pm, k2, pm, skpo, k93[103:113],
k2tog, pm, k2, pm, skpo,
k63[69:75], k2tog, pm, k2, pm,
skpo,
k46[51:56]
(327[359:391]sts)
Next row: purl
Next row: knit to last 2 sts before
marker, k2tog, sm, k2, sm, skpo,
knit to last 2 sts before marker,
k2tog, sm, k2, sm, skpo, knit to
last 2 sts before marker, k2tog,
sm, k2, sm, skpo, knit to last 2 sts
before marker, k2tog, sm, k2, sm,
skpo,
knit
to
end
(319[351:383]sts)

All sizes:
Knit 2 rows
NECKBAND
Change to 3.25mm circular
needle and work as follows:
Row 1: k1, *p1, k1; rep from * to
end
Row 2: p1, *k1, p1; rep from * to
end
Repeat last two rows 6 more
times (working 8 rows in rib in
total).
Cast off loosely in rib.
BUTTONBAND
With 3.25mm needles cast on 10
sts
Row 1: *k1, p1; rep from * to end
Row 2: *k1, p1; rep from * to end
Last two rows form 1x1 rib.
Continue straight in rib until strip
measures same as front edge of
finished cardigan, plus 1cm (for
ease)
BUTTONHOLE BAND
Work as for Buttonband, but
creating 8 buttonholes as follows
at evenly spaced intervals of
approximately 6[7:7]cm, placing
bottom buttonhole 1cm from cast
on edge and top buttonhole
approximately 1cm from cast off
edge.
Buttonhole row (rs): (k1, p1)
twice, yo, k2tog, (k1, p1) twice
Making up
Sew sleeve seams, and join cast
off edges to underarm. Sew
buttonband to left front and
buttonhole band to right front,
Sew 8 buttons on buttonband to
correspond with buttonholes.
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